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Vango Sonoma II 250, Size 250cm
width, 2020 £599

Description
The Vango Sonoma II 250 awning creates a flexible living area. The front porch canopy is ideal for sitting in out of the breeze
and with the optional additions this awning allows you to extend your awning with a porch door to create multiple rooms within
your awning, or the side door can be removed to zip in an annex for added sleeping areas or storage. 

This special offer is based on a 2020 Sonoma II 250 Awning, with Carpet, Skyliner, Porch Door and Annex.
 
Features Include
• END OF SEASON SALE 

This is a sale price on this 2020 awning, with included accessories, which has been on display. 

For full details of the specification of this awning please contact us or download a brochure from our Downloads page. 

The Vango Sonoma II 250 is the perfect small awning to add to your caravan to create a spacious living area. The front porch
canopy is ideal for sitting in and enjoying the view or keeping muddy kit in if the weather isn't so kind. With the optional
additions you can extend your awning with a porch door to create multiple rooms within your awning, or the side door can be
removed to zip in an annex for added sleeping areas or storage space. 

Included in our special package: 
  Vango Sonoma II 250 Awning (new) 
  Vango Sonoma II 250 Carpet (new) 
  Vango Sonoma II 250 Skyliner (new) 
  Vango Sonoma II 250 Annex (new) 

Key features of the Vango Sonoma III range include: 

* Vango AirAwning® - Inflatable AirBeam® technology allows for pole free pitching and easy erection on the caravan site
(double action pump included). 
* Sentinel Pro 420 Fabric - Featuring 420 denier double ripstop threads, this Sentinel Pro fabric has superior strength and long-
lasting durability. 
* Pre-angled beams - Achieve greater internal space than with a standard curve. Provides effective bracing against winds. 
* SuperBeams™ - Larger diameter beams provide additional structure and stability to the awning. 
* AirSpeed® Valve - Simple system with easy access positioning to inflate your AirBeams® with even less effort 
* Skylight Windows - Windows which run along the roof line of the awning to enhance light during the day and for star gazing at

https://www.tilshead-caravans.com/downloads


night. 
* Zipped privacy curtains - Simple and quick to use, allow varying levels of opening. Fitted to the flysheet with no gaps and
simply roll down into a pocket. 
* Diamond Clear windows - Maximise light and visibility by providing a bright and airy environment. 
* Draught bridge – Created from the body fabric of the awning, this connects the foam protection pad to form a soft, non-
damaging, draught proof seal between your caravan and Vango awning. 
* Heavyweight zips on doors - Enhances waterproofness. 
* Adjustable Pegging System - Allows awning to be pitched easily, even on uneven surfaces. 
* SkyTrack II® System - A flexible hanging system which allows you to easily attach lighting, storage or SkyLiners. 

The following key items are included with all Vango awnings: 

* Two wheel arch covers 
* Foam draught excluder pads 
* Double action pump 
* Storm straps 
* Steel rock pegs and mallet 
* Easypack Carry bag 

For more details please contact us or download the Vango brochure here. Should you wish to see and feel the fabric of this
awning then please do visit us and we would be happy to demonstrate it to you (please do call first before travelling to us just to
confirm we have it on display). •

https://www.tilshead-caravans.com/contact-us
https://www.tilshead-caravans.com/login-v2/uploaded/awningimages/2020/AwningConsumerGuide2020.pdf

